
POLICE ORDER NO. {

D-..^r_-,,-- _ Gov-ernment - gf Orissa, Ilqme Department Resolution No. 6732-A, dated the the lgth
.I#"tjl3:l*{un9 l9!l'is published_for theinformationand guidance of allofficersinbontinuationoipotrce
ffii'iiii;ir.Order No. 5 of 1937.
red to Orissa
froppifar Particular attention is drawn to Para. 19 of the Resolution which deals with the date from
:fa.,?ff3. wbich the new scales of pay 'will 

taie ifiict.

1No.6732-A., dated Cuttack, the l0th June 1937

FRog-C. K. R^l,MeN, Esq., l, c. s., Deputy Secretary, to_ thc $sygsrrmgpf of Orissa, llonc
Departmeut

To-1'tr" Inspector-Geoeral of Police, Orissa, Cuttack

Susltcr-Orders regulating the pay to be drawn by ofrcen and men in the Police Force in
Orissa, who were transferred by the Government of Bihar and Orissa, and of Madras to thir
province.

I am dirccted torefertoparagraph I0 ofthis Department's Resolution No.3091-P., dated thG
22nd March 1937 and..paragraph_ 6 of Resolution No. 3092-P., dated the 22nd MarcL 1937, and
to communicate the following orders of Government for regulating the pay of the Ofrcers and'men
of the Orissa Police who were members of the police._force immediately 

-b6fore 
the lst April 1936

and who were transferred by the Governments of Bihar and Orissa aird Madras to this province.

OFFICERS AND MEN TRANSFERRED FROM BIHAR AND ORISSA

2. Ofrcers and men transferred from Bihar and Orissa, shall while holding posts in any tbe
following ranks, viz,, in the ranks of-

(i) Deputy Superintendents

(fi) Inspoc.ton

(iil) Surgeants-Major

(ir,) Surgeants

(v) Sub-Inspectort

(vl) Assirtant Sub.Inspectors ;
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and (vri) Havildars,

draw oay in the Bihar and Orissa old scales of pay, or in the Orissa scales for those ranks announced
io i.ioi|iioor Nnr. 3091-P., .,092-P., dated the 22iid March 1937, sf the Government of Orssa, Home
Oepattm.ni, acccrding as theyxould beentitled,tothe- old scales of ^pay o^r thenew scaleg
of 

^pav 
that were in-force rn-Bihar anci Orissa, under the provisions of rules 3 and 3-A of "the

niO-u"iio" of Fay (New Entran c) Rules, 1933", publisheil in notification No. 5090-.{., dated
the l6th , Novembei 1933, of the'Government of Bihar and Orissa (App9!n!ment).. Departmen
as amended by their notihcation No. 3810-A. dated the__3lst March. 1936 [republished in noti
n"uiioo 

-No. "840-A., of the Government of Orissa, Home (Appointment) Department dated
the 26th May 1936.J

3. Constables transferred from Bihar and Orissa, other.itlan. those who elect to accepJ tbe
Orissa scale for constables in accordance with the t-erms iontainbd in Home Department's letter
No. ltat-a., dated the 23rd March 193?, will continue to draw pay on their existing scale.

OFFICERS AND MEN TRANSFERRED FROM MADRAS
- 

Deputy Superintendents

4. Deputy Superintendents of Police transfered from Madras'will be brought on to thc
Orissa i"ui" i,f pii for Deputy Superintendentrs, ?lngqn_ced- in the Government of Odssa-, Hoqe
t6;;;;ir-n6rdruii* N^o. 

'lOgt-^r.,_ 
dated tdezznaMarch 1937, their initial pay in thescale

b.-iig e:ria-acc;;dirt-io-'tutJ ig-oi ihe Bihur and orissa SeiviceCode.Perions inthesub'
ordiiate ranks of tfie Police transferred from Madras, who secure promsti( n in Orissa to
th; itnk of Oeputy SuprriotioOents will be entitled to diaw ̂ p.ay _o.-nly ii. te. Orissa scale, their
initiat pay oo ftoirotioi Ueing also flxed according to rule ?g of the Bihal and Orissa Service Csde.

Inqtectors

5. (i) Inspectors of Police transferred from Madras, ylo draq qay in ,the 9tA sgate 9f ry1
ln force'for I^nspectors in Madras, will be brouglrt on- !g t\_$hat and Orissa old scale o.{ pal, l,9l
inspect&s of 

^police, 
viz., to the scale o,f Rs. L75-2513-250 ; there will be selection grades

of Rs. 275 and ns. JbO foi tO percentand 5 percent respe'ctively of _!h9. total permaoent streDgth
of the cadre of Inspectors in Orissa, for which they will be eligible.

(ii) Inspectors of Police transferred from lv1adras, wh.o {tu*i p^uy -in the. revised scale in
force'-il,iffiirioi iti-u"aras, will be brought on_thq Orpsg. scale of Q]v loi .I^1s-Pectors announctd
in the Hom6 Department Resolution No. 3092-P., dated the 22nd March 1937 -

(iii) Persons in the subordinate ranks of the _police transferred from Madras, _w!o secure plo-
motibnio the rank 

"fintp.*tori 
in Orissa will be eligible to draw pay in Bihar and Orissa old scale,

or in the Orissa scale, ac'corciing as they would havdbeen entiled to draw the old scales or the new
;;ul.r ;?p;t ir a;Jio MoOtir undei the terms of Madras Government Orcier No. 311, Pubiie
(services)' 

'Department, 
dated the 13th Apri! 1933.

(iv) In all cases referred to in Sub-paragraph l. (i) to";5 (iil) abov'e,ithe initial- pay of the officers
wil'de'fixed in rne gihaiand Orissa oid siiie-or in.the Orissa scale in*accordance with rule 78 of
the Bihar and Orissa Service Code.

Note-lt all cases .the period of service rendered in the grade (or if such period is more than
3 years, then a p.iioa of : 

'y.utr 
only) will count for purposes of increment in the correspon-ding

itugr 
"iini 

ti*r-i"iii, oiil tUer" is no cJ_rresponding qtag;,.in the stage ngxt b;low (vide Audit Inst'
ruc?ooNo.4 atpagii5Oof tt.PostsandTeleeraphi Compilation of the.-Fundamental Rules,Volume
I, Second Edition Revised).

Itlustrations-(a) An Inspector of Police draws pay'in the grade of Rs. l75.inIhe old scale of
Madras. He has pii l; 5 tAii; t.rui". in that erade.- ite will bE brought on to the Bihar and Orissa
old scale at the stage of Rs. 200.

(6) An Inspector of Police is in the grade of Rs. 200 in the Madras new scalgr-an{!3s p}l iq
S yei6'.iruirJ-io inutlruOr. He will bEbrougbt on to the Orissa scale of Rs' 150-2013-;2lO at
the stage of Rs. 210.

(c) An Inspector of Police is in the grade of.Rs..l50 in the Madras new scale and h-as put in a
perioi'ofl ya;;;;;G- io inu! grade. 

- 
He wj[ be brought on to the Orissa scale a.t the stage - of'ns-.iiO,p"d;iii.;iltt 

y*ri' fo-tpurposes of incremeniatthat stage, i.e., he willdrawRs. l?0
at the end of -another year's service.
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Sergeants-Major

6. Sergeants-Major transferred from Madras (including those who secure promotion to this
rank in Orissa) will be entitled to draw pay in the Orissa scale announced in the Government ot
Orissa, Home Department Resolution No. 3092-P., dated the 22nd, March 1937. Their initial pay
will be fixed in accordance with the rule 78 of the Bihar and Orissa Se ryice Code, read with orders
issued in Home Department's letter No. 6568-4., dated the 8th November 1936.

Note-The special pay granted to them under Home Department's letter No. 6568-A., dated
thc 8th Novembei 1936,-equal to the difference between their substantive pay of the grade to which
they were promoted, cannot be takeu into account in fixing the ini'ial pay under rule 78 of the Bihar
and Orissa Service Code. In no case will they get any personal pay, as the orders referred to sanc-
tioning their promotion and fixing their pay were only provisional and were subject to revision.

Illustration-A SergeantsMajor transferred from Madras who has been drawing pay in the gradc
of Rs. 220 tor a penod of 5 years is promoted to tie higer grade and is given the pay of the higher
grade io Madras, viz., Rs. 275 under the terms of Government Ordler No. 6568-A., dated the
8th November 1936, he would have drawn this amount, Rs. 220 as substantive pay plus Rs. 55,
special pay. In fixing the initial pay in the Orissa scale of Rs. 180-20 t3-26A--2012-34C, bts
substantive pay of Rs. 220 only will be taken into account and his period of service in the stage
of Rs. 220 will count for purpose of increment up to a limit of 3 years at the same stage in the time-
scale (vide Audit Instructior 4 at page 150 of the Posts and Telegraphs Compilation of the Funda-
mental RulesVol. I), i.e.hewiUcomeoverat the stage ofRs.-240 in the- Orissa scale, but
wtll draw no personal pay.

seryedntt

7. Sergeants transferred from Madras will draw pay in the Orissa scale announced in the
Government of Orissa, Home Department's Resolutoin No. 3092-P., dated the 22nd March 1937
their intial pay being fixed in accordance with rule 78 of the Bihar and Orissa Service Code.

. Illustrattons\a) A Sergeant is in the grade of Rs. 175 in the Madras scale and has put ia 2
years' service in that grade. He will be brougbt on to the Orissa scale of Rs. 150-5-200 at
ihe stage of Rs. 180 (His period of servi ce in the grade of Rs. 175 will count at the correspondiog
stage of tbe time-scale for increment subject to a maximum of one year).

(D) A Sergeant is in the grade of Rs. 175 in the Madras scale and has put in eight months
servici in that grade. He will come on to the Orissa scale at the stage of Rs. 175 and will count
cigbt months for 

-purposes 
of increaent, i.e. he will get his next increment to Rs. 180 at thc

end of a further period of four montbs.

' Paxagc Concessiont ts Sergeants and Sergeant:"Majar

E. Sergcants and Sergeants-Major ffansferred from Madras will also be eligiblc to 1lassegc
concessiom in accordance with the terms laid down in Paragraphs 3 and 4, of the Home Depert
oeot'8 letter No. 3103-P., dated the 22nd March 1937.

e. sub-rnspecron transferred r.". M;f":':::':-. rrrce crasses,v E.-

Class A -Sub-In5pectors on incremental time-scale of Rs. 65-3-l00and Rs. ll5-5-125,

Class B-Graded Sub-Insp€ctors who draw pay in the old scales in force in Madrag.

Clasr C-Graded Sub-Inspectors wbo draw pay in the revised scales in Madras.

Sub-Inspectors-Class A

10. (t) Sub-Inspcctors in-class A,- who draw pay in the scalo of Rs.65-3-ll0J wi[
continuo- to draw- pay in their existing scale.

(ii) Sub-Inspectors in class A, draw pay in the higer time scale of Rs. ll5-5-t25 will
also-c6ntiniue tb draw pay in their existing scale, provided that, their posts will be countcd

rgainst ths total nunber of selection grade posts mentioned in Paragraph 12 below.
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Sub-Inspectort-Class B and C

ll. Sub-Inspectors coming under classes B and C referred to,_onlParagraph g.abovc,will-bo

brousht on to 
'the 

Orlssa scali for Sub-Inspectors announced in Home Department's Resolution
No. 

-3092-P., 
dated the 22nd, March 1937, their intial pay in that scale being fixed in accordancc

with rule 78 of the Blhar and Orissa Service Code.

ffotr-For the way in which their inital pay in the Orissa scale willl be fixed, please rcc
note under Paragraph 

-5 
(iv) abovc and illustratioirs thereunder, in the case of - Inspecto,rs, wheto

tleir eristing pai if less ihin thc inital pay of the Orissa scale they will get- the initial pay. -In
Juch cases ieivile for purposes of increment will count from the date of their transfer to tho
Orissa scale.

12. (r) .A, fixed nunber of selection grade_ posts^ on -Rs. 115-5-125 qqual_ to 10 per gn!
oftheioiai number of officers in classes A and B referred to in Paragraph 9 abovc, who eloet
;; Ci;; 

-i" 
O;r*, willbecreated_within the cadre of Sub-Ins-pectors in Orissp and-appoint

*roi* to these post will be open to and confined only _to such oI those as come ,under the descrl-
ptioo i" classes'A and B a6ove, providedthat the Inspector-General may keepallor.anyoftho
ioiit oonli.A for such time as he bray consider fit, when keeping them unfilled will not caurc
f,aiatnin to uoy of thc transferred oificcrs in cla'ses A and B who have elected to stayon 19-
O;d; 

'promotion 
to these selection grades will be according to m€rit and mere seniority alone wlll

not give any claim to Promotion.

(fi) If for somc time to come the total number of ofrcers w!9 elect t9- stay .on in _Oris-sa,
who'aie utti"Ay drawing pay in the_scale of Rs. 115-5-125, and in the old grade of Rs.l25,
ii"LA- tn" n.rmber of Gl6ction grade posts to be created according to the percentage mentioned
i" S"U-p"*graph 12 (i) above, tEe temporary oxcess will be condoled bqt -no promotion will bo
il"iJ-t6-tiE s'Jection'graae iitt a vacancy-occurs after absorption of the entire exoess in
future vacancies.

13. persons transferred from Madras in the subordinate rank of the Police who securc
oro.otioo to the rattt of Sub-Inspectors in Orissa, who _would under Government Order No.
Iii, p"bii" iS"i"i..i) Department,-dated the 13_th A_pril_1933, of the Governmert of Madrar
G; til 

"figitfe 
to draw the old scales of pay. for - Sub:Inspectors in _ Madr-as, will be treatcd

in the same way as Sub-Inspectors failing under class B in paragraph 9 above.i;

Ifavildar-Maior

14. Havildar-Major transferre,J i'rom i'dajras will continue. to draw'pay at the rate of
Rs. 45 per month.

Head Constables

15. The Inspector-General of Police will classify the -Head Cons[ables transferrcd"']rb?
fvfaAias iir"t"dirig those who have secured-promotoin to_this_rank in Orissa before the date

;i-il;ti ilt. A"ssistant 5u6-taspectors^ and- Havildars. The Head Constables so classified shall
ii"*^ 

-o"iv - 
in tttr Orissa scales^ for Assistant Sub-lnspectors and _. Havildars, together with

Ji.r""iiir"t-ln-cirtain cases as shown in the statement below, accgJdi_nc a.s th9lr are entifled to

ii;";id i.ir* oi puv or the new scal_es g! pry .i1 f91ce in Madras for Head Constablc

oni.i-in.-i..mt of douernment Order No. 311, Public (Services ) Departlent, datedthe l3th

eiiii fgjl-of tn" Covernment of Madras. These scales will apply not only in^ {hejreristlng
#;;r^b;;;i";tren tney secure promotion to the higher grades of Assistant Sub-Inspectorc
ind Havildars in Orissa.

Pay that will be drawn as
Assistant Sub-Inspectors

in Orissa

Pay that will be drawn as
Havildars in Orissa

Old entrant Head Constables
transferred from Madras.

lst Grade Rs. 35
2nd Grade Rs. 30
3rd Grade Rs. 25*1 Personal

pay

lst Grade R.s.30*5 personal paY

2nd Grade R.s.27*3 "
3rd Grade Rs. 24*2 "

New entrant Head Constables
transferred from Madras.

lst  Grade Rs.35 lstGradeRs.30+4personalpay
2nd Grade Rs. 30 2nd Grade Rs.27a3 "
3rd Gradc Rs. 25*1 as personal 3rd Grade Rs. 24*2 "

pay
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16. Constables transferred from Madras who secure in future promotion in Orissa to thq
rank of Assistant Sub-Inspectors or Havildars, shall only be entitled to the Orissa scales for
these ranks, provided that, a promoted person who would have been eligible und.er the terms of
Madras Government Order No. 311, dated the l3th April 1933, to draw pay in the Madras
old scale for Head Constables will be permitted to draw pay in Orissa in the same tnannetr
as old entrant Madras Head Constables in paragraph 15 above.

Constable

17. Constables transferred from Madras will continue to draw pay in their existing
Madras scales and will also be entitled to draw their uniform allowance of Rs.0-14-0 a month.
They shall not be eligible under any circumstances to draw any of the allowances for Constables
mentioned in items I to 6 in paragraph 4 of Home Department's Resolution No. 3092, dated
the 22nd March L937, nor ihall they draw, ercept- under special orders of Government
which will have to be obtained in each case. Speiial allowanies, if any, attached to any
particular post in the rank of Constables in Orissa. 

-

.. 18. ln respect of all matters not_ specified in paragraphs 4 to 17 above (e. g., travelling
allowanc€s, special pay for unhealthy localities, etc. ), oftcers and men of all ranks transfered
trom Madras who elect to stay on in Orissa will be subject to the orders that may from. time to time be passed by the Government of Orissa.

19. I am now to request that these orders may be communicated to the members of the
provincial and subordinate police services transfeired from Madras and Bihar.;l and Orissa.
I am also to request that sr,cb of the Madras officers as have not alre d1 elected to revert may
be asked to make their election in accordance witb paragraph I (i) of the rule nc,ade by th6
Govgrnor-General in Council under sub-paragraph 2 of paragraph 23 of the Government of
India (Constitutions of Orissa) Order and published in Government of India Reforms Officc' notificaion No. F-54/35 G. (B) (2), dated tha 15th September 1936. The scales will take effect

,in_ lhe cases of those who eleit to stay- in Orissa from the 1st of the month following that ln
which they Aake their e_lection, prov:ded that -if thgy mate their election on the first da! of any
month, it will take effect from the date of their election. If their are, any person who,
prior to the issue of these orders, have already elected to stay on in Orissa thl scales wili
take effect in their cases from the date of these orders.

2O. I am also to say that it may be explained to the ofrcers transferred from Madras
that while Government have no desire to interfere with their rigfot of free election under the
Governcr-General's rules, it would be an advantage from the adminstrative point of view
.to both the Government of Madras and this Government, if they communicate their decision
at as early a date as possiblc.

21. The Officers may be instructed to communicatetheir decisionto youandlamtorequest
.you to take necessary steps to ensure that these instructions are cafried out and thatl the
initial pay of all ofrcers and men who elect to stay on in Orissa is correctly fixed and
their salary and establishment bills are properly drawn up in accordance with the foregoing
rules.


